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Here you can find the menu of The Dene in Tandridge. At the moment, there are 22 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Dene:

yesterday had the best afternoon with my family. what a beautiful hidden gem this place is, we were not only the
most picturesque view and beautiful weather, but the personal was attentive and polite. the additional bonus is

the well-stocked garden...Centre also, I will return definitiw! read more. When the weather conditions is good you
can also be served outside, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical

disabilities. What User doesn't like about The Dene:
We've eaten here numerous times and had some good meals some very average. I'm a severely dairy intolerant
vegetarian and don't really feel I'm catered for but we like the venue and the menu suited my husband, as did the
cakes that I can't touch....We tried them for breakfast the other Saturday and my husband loved it; my avocado
on toast with poached egg was OK. Went back last week and the musak not something we've... read more. A

roundtrip through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary
delights: The Dene in Tandridge traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast
with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a fine Trifle, there are also delectable vegetarian meals in the menu. If
you have little appetite, you can treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack,

Furthermore, the guests of the restaurant enjoy the extensive selection of the various coffee and tea specialities
that the establishment has available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Schwa�� Tee�
EARL GREY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

Shish�
MINT

Toas�
TOAST

EGGS ON TOAST

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
AVOCADO

CHICKEN

EGG

POTATOES

EGGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

TOSTADAS

PANINI

BREAD

SOUP
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